On her newest album, Restore Me, Laura Kaczor (kuh-ZORE) has
the powerful theme of restoraon through the love of Jesus
Christ. Laura penned all of the 10 songs, with six songs cowri*en with her dear friend Amy Lewis Strother. "My sweet
Samuel, my baby, my son and the joy of my life is the reason I
was on my knees in prayer for most of 2014. During this me, I
sent my songs to Ian Eskelin who encouraged me to go forward
with the album. Ian is a gi4ed producer that can take acousc songs recorded on a webcam and turn them
into truly amazing tracks with character, depth and emoon." says Laura.
The new album is a message of Laura's journey birthed in trials, fears and struggles, but a message of hope,
faith, and strength found in the unfailing love and faithfulness of a Savior that restores us, a message from
songs such as, “Only You,” “Restore Me," "You Make Me Brave," "Forever," "Greater," and more. Kaczor says,
"Above all, I want to thank my Heavenly Father, for seeing me through the most challenging year of my life
and for speaking to my heart through the most diﬃcult moments. You are the only One worthy of our praise!
Thank you for making this album and everything it represents possible."
Amazingly, one of the powerful songs on the new album is one that Laura wrote before she was even pregnant, “We Don’t Always Understand” which speaks to grief from losing a child or other inevitable losses and
hurts we all experience in life with the message, "Keep on believing God is good in all things, we don’t always
understand…He has a plan.” Li*le did Laura and Kelly know that song would strengthen them through a me
of uncertainty in a diﬃcult pregnancy and the open heart surgery of their precious son Samuel. Clearly,
Laura's heart for ministry to touch, heal and restore others shines through this enre album with her desire
for the listener to have their own experience with the Lord speaking to them through the songs.
Kaczor says, "I dedicate this album to the memory of Katelyn Lewis, whose sweet and gentle heart le4 us far
too soon. And to anyone that reads these words, or listens to these lyrics, I hope you also experience how
loved you are by God, and that He loves you with an everlasng love that never changes (no ma*er what
you’ve been through, or done…) It’s a love that reached down to earth in the person of Jesus Christ." “For
God so loved the world, that He gave His only bego*en Son, that whosoever believes in Him, will not die, but
have everlasng life.” John 3:16

Track List:
01. Forever
02. You Know
03. Restore Me
04. We Don't Always Understand
05. Rain Down
06. Once and For All
07. Only You
08. You Make Me Brave
09. If the Path Was Straight
10. Greater

